IN-DEPTH RESEARCH CONSULTATIONS

The Librarians and Learning Skills Advisers can assist you with:

Your Research Impact
Identifying top-ranked journals with high impact factors.
Discovering citation count and $h$-index.
Practical tips in getting your research discovered and cited.

Your Research Assignment
Locating and identifying various types of scholarly sources in journals and subject-specific databases.
Citing your work using citation style guidelines and managing references with EndNote and Mendeley.
Academic writing, thesis writing, writing literature review, citing and referencing.

Your Publishing and Research Data Plan
Understanding open access publishing and creative commons licensing.
Open access and research repository services for graduate researchers and Monash staff.
Graduate research data management

Consultations are by appointment
11:00 am to 4:00 pm, Monday through Friday

Find your Librarian or Learning Skills Adviser at https://www.monash.edu.my/library/research/school-contacts

QR Code